
January 2022 
 
 
 
Dear parent/carer 
 
Year 12 Trip to Berlin and Brussels  
 
I am writing to you inform about a school visit to Berlin and Brussels from Friday, 15th 
July to Thursday, 21st July 2022. Students in Year 12 who are studying history, politics, 
economics, business or English literature will be given priority.  
 
This is a great opportunity for your child to broaden their contextual knowledge and 
reinforce the academic concepts learned throughout their course.  Further details of 
the trip will be advised in a meeting, which will be arranged closer to the visit date.  
 
The total cost of the trip will be £500.00 which will include travel, hotel and all the 
activities students will be participating in throughout their time in Berlin and Brussels. 
If you would like your child to participate, please pay the non-refundable deposit of 
£100 by Monday 31st January. Please note that by paying the non-refundable deposit, 
you are agreeing for your child to attend this trip and all subsequent payments (also 
non-refundable) must be made by the dates set out below: 
 
Second instalment:  £150.00 by Monday 28th February  
Third instalment: £150.00 by Thursday 31st March  
Balance:  £100 by Saturday 20th April  
 
It is your responsibility as a parent/carer to ensure that your child has a valid 
passport, that expires at least 6 months after they return from the trip, but also 
within 10 years of passport issue date (e.g. where additional months are added 
to the end of the passport, the additional months are no longer valid).  
 
Parents must also ensure that students have valid EHIC cards for the duration 
of the trip – if not they will need to apply for the new free GHIC card. Students 
who hold a non-EU passport will also require a valid Visa. 
 
At this time, due to the current COVID regulations, both Berlin and Brussels require 
proof of double vaccination for travel. Therefore, with regret, only students that can 
meet these requirements prior to travel, will be able to sign up for this trip. You will be 
required to provide dates of their vaccinations or intended dates, as part of the 
information collected on ParentPay. In addition, a COVID Pass will be required at the 
time of travel. 
 
Please note that we are limited to a maximum of 45 places. This trip will only take 
place if we have a sufficient number of students and confirmed payments. If the trip is 
cancelled, payments will be fully refunded. This will also be the case if the trip has to 
be cancelled close to the departure date for any COVID restrictions in place at that 
time. 
 



Payments must be made via ParentPay. If you are unable to pay online, please contact 
the school office, who will provide a barcode letter to enable payment at a PayPoint, 
which is linked to your ParentPay account. If your child receives free school meals and 
payment should present a problem, please contact one of the trip co-ordinators at the 
end of this letter.  
 
By consenting on ParentPay, you agree to:  
- your child taking part in the visit as detailed above;  

- a member of staff giving consent for your child to receive appropriate medical 
treatment in the event of an emergency.  

 
If you have any further queries, please do not hesitate to contact us by emailing 
flatunjijones@uhs.org.uk or kkaur@uhs.org.uk . 
 
 
Yours sincerely 
 
 
 
F Latunji Jones    K Kaur 
History Teacher    History and Politics Teacher 
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